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sity, Is shortly to receive the degree of
Ph. D. from Columbia. v

JeaaLa Willla Pass, of Moore' oounty hsv-

I Alma mater might ba roafls a more useful
I institution. ' Ths answers show a loyalty
l to tha man whose great , haart, broad
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!
, Interesting rape Read t the Recent

', ', (Vnunrncerncnt ' of ' tho v State
i ,

' ' ' Normal and Industrial College by
' .Miss Umha Marvin Iey President

'v ,of Uie , Alumnae. Association- - The
,'' (uWomoti. Who Composed the Classes

'.: ' and What They Have Accomplish.
' ed In Life Since Their Graduation.
Correspondence of The Observer., ,
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Railway.
Direct ilns to h nrfndnal eltlea North.,

East, South and Southwest, Schedule
taking effect . Mar kZI. ism... Subject to
change without notice. a,

Tickets for passage on all trains are ,

told by. this company and accepted by
the passenger with, the understanding'
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on schedule
time, or for sny such delay as may be
Incldem to thslr operation. Care Is es-- '
arclaed to give correct time of connecting
lines, but this company Is not responsible
for errors pr omissions. . . k

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:", V ''
No. 40, dslly, at 6:00 a.' m. for Monroei

Hnmlet and Wilmington without change.
connecting at Munroe with 0 for Atlanta.

;"E! a jr Greensboro,' June f.vOneVof rth molt
, Interesting; features of the Stats Normal

. . aol' Industrial ' College, commencement
this mk wss the paper read on

t tlqnl day . by . Miss ', Berth Marvin ' Lee.
, president of the alumnaa sssooiaUon,

'" rlvlnc the following record 1 the first
fts ' four elasses to graduate front ths sol-'"- w

lege; -- ' r.- t v -a

The elaaa of 101 hutnbered tea young
? women, who mad Dr. Mclver aa hono-,'- .'

rary member of their band. . Now half
f' la jest, but all In earnest "Ninety-thre- e:

aaya to the younger classes: "No matter
V ' what you do of sayj our honorary man
' bar makes our class outweigh- - yours."

.' Until Lau Bolton, of Franklin oounty.

v.A Aim vrom wx. teddeic ,
'.:'.; ;. 'I,;.-- i.

lie Denlce) the Charge of Aasanlt
Brought Against lilm and Sots

.' Vorttk h Irmcts of the Caso. '
V y

To the Editor, .of The Obeerver:
vt have just been shown a clipping from
a recent Issue of your paper, in which
you quote an article 'from Ths Atlanta
Journal relative to a case against ms
for alleged assault and battery on a wo-
man.' The Journal reporter got his state-
ment from the woman. He says hs tried
to And me, but falling to do so, decided
to publish It aa glvsn by her; in spite of
the fact that the Judge advocate showed
him. oleary. how unfair that would.be to
roe. .,..,. , ti .

'The woman's statement, ss copied In
'The Observer from The Journst, is abso-luts- ly

false in detail-an- as a whole. It
la unnecessary- - for me - to say to - my
fHands that I of assaulting
a woman under any provocation. Here
are the facte: '" ,'

1 did not hit her jrlth a rock, nor even
throw a rock or anything else st hsr.

I did not knock her down with my
fist, nor strike bsr, nor even strike at
her with my list or anything else.
; I made no threats of any sort.

I did not put tar foot on her breast, nor
anywhere else en her person.

Her husband wss not out of town at
ths time. ' I sse him practically every
day, ami we are on .friendly terms. Hs
takes no stock n her falsehoods. He did
not attend the preliminary trlnl, I am
convinced that shs kept him away that
he might not bear what my witnesses
said about .her. ' She had not a single
witness herself, either-a-s to character or
facts,- - though I hsd five (four of them
prominent business men) snd could have
gotten twenty-fiv- e with as much ease.

I live In the suburbs of Atlanta. I
havs M ehickens and some guineas, which
range In the woods around Ponce ds
Leon Park. Last Tuesday morning, as
I was feeding them, a amsll brown Leg-
horn pullet got Into her yard. The wo-

man entered her gate, closed It behind
her, and began throwing Jarge rocks st
ths chicken, keeping It away from the

Institute for CollegeYottag ., --e v
woman aad Courses

of " I a setavaf BKalliassrl
Finale. The)

" RAUMM ICatalosjetat
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TUB MOON IS HADE
OF U1KEN CHEESa,

many people wouhl lead ner to be-
lieve,, when the housewife goes ta
purchase flour for her baking day-- bat

it shs baa once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour sha will take nothing
else. It Is mads of ths choicest so-- j

looted wheat and ground at our mllla
MECKLENBURG MILLS

J. Leo Kolaer, Proprietor.
Phone It.

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA 80CTH- -
- . ERN.
236.00 Charlotte to Hoeton. Mass . and

return of American Medicala.. i.d s A ..,!. VI 1 at
aP sbm H la l I l nvjlll uil ssesiv inn; .

to Juue th. Inclusive, with final limit
June lath, and extenaea to

Hirminsham, and' the Bouth treat, With : ,,
No. U at Monroe for local points to At v .'

lanta. At Hamlet with for Raleigh,- - , ?,
I'ortsmouth, Norfolk and at earners for i ,
Wnhlngton, Haltlmore. New Terk. Bos-- ' ,, - '.
ti n. anil PmvM.nr, With SK at H.mlf ' ' V

h f x taught In tha county for flva years, stua--
4 tea literature In this college xor a year,

-' married Mr. John Calvin Matthews of' Bering Hon. became a mother to her or-- for Raleigh. Richmond. Washington, New - V
York, and the East. With H at Hamlet.'v'''phaa brother-in-la- and besides being

- her own cook and housemaid, has taught
i ; four publlo schools since ttsr marriage.
,3 m Maud Fuller- - Jtroadway. ' of Forsyth

'oounty, taught physical culture here for

iur mumnia. savannas, Jacksonville,
and all Florida points--. V " ',

No. 13J. dally, at !: s. m. for Lin--;' .
eolnton, Bheioy and Rutherfordton wtthv :',.',
out change, connecting at Lincoln ton
with C. A N. W. No. 10 for Hickory, La--' V
nolr, snd Western North Carolina points.). '

one year and Decerns Mrs., k. hok., uooa-wi- a

of Morganton. Home-maki- ng Is her
first business, "but she adda her, Influence
to literature and church societies and Is
president of the - State Normal College
Association of Burke County. Sha has

No. 46, dally, 4:46 p. m. for Llnoolntoa. .t
Bhelhy, Rutherfordton and all local sta.
tlons. connecting at Lintolnton with C.V

N. W. for Newton, Hickory, Lenoir'
and all local points.

No. 44. dally, 6 p. m. for Monroe. Hsro- -.
let, Maxton, I.umberton, Wilmington and
all local stations.

No. 122, dally, 7:15 p. m. for Monroe,-connectin- g

with 41 for Atlanta. Hlrmtng- -'
ham and the Southwest, at Hamlet with,
43 for Columbia. Savannah. Jacksonville j.
and Florida points, with 34 at HamletiR'cn.mo"f ashlnston and Nsw- -

York, Kast. with at Hamlet

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows:- :

No. 113. 10:00 a. nt., dally, from points

5 depositing tU,ket with, 'f Rl'h. Portsmouth and Norfolk.. :

Agenyt rourhato.ton snd paying

, four daughters and one Uttle son has
' "fallen aeleep." Two years ago 1 visited
, bsr In 'Company with a European gentle-- ;

man and great teacher. He told ma he
.' i had never had a mora gracious host-an- d

"t hostess and that nowhere In America had
he met suoh well-train- children.

. Mary Rebekah. Hampton, of Forsyth
,!'.-- ' oounty, taught seven years Id Greensboro
;.. v and martisa Mr. WHliam Ellesoa. of

- 8latMvllle,: wbereuhembittared by aor
V; --

. . row she has fought with sickness and
V o death aha Is leading a brave, useful life

' , . as wlfs, mother and cltlsen.
. Bella MoCulloch. of Aaamanca county,

'
i taught four years with great' sueeaas.

Bhe.le now Mra T. J. Cheek and lives in
Greensboro with hsr husband and two

: . 'danahters.
Margaret Rockwell Mclvar. of Chatham

' ' county, taught two yeara and became
. Mrs, Boweo, of Reugemont. In the train-

ing of her eon and daughter, ws know
, the Shorter Catechism la not. neglected.

'Csn-l- Mellnda Mulllns, of Wake eoun-ty- c

taught three years In Oreeneboro and
;' married Mr. W. H. Hunter. They live
.. on a beautiful farm Juat outslds the city

and. Carrie's ''most strenuous efforts are
;r ' directed toward starting JLr . young

Americans on tha right paths"
Llssls Las Williams; of OatSs oounty. Is

Mrs. O. W. Bmlth. of Capron. Va. Shs
tersely sums up her duties of It years as
those of "a chicken raiser, teacher, house- -

, keeper, wifs snd mother.
Aanle May Page, of Burks county, af-- .

ter - studying oos and a half ' yeara in

No. 44, dnlly. 10:16 a. m from Ruther ,,'
fordton, Shelby, Lumberton and all C.,'- -

juiy
Bpecl
fee of II 00.

23.50 Churlotte to New Heven. Conn..
I ........... .. . V'nl.htl rtf

f --mumnii. K.finn. 'mm 'li '.,.on sale June 2 to 6th, Inclusive, with
final limit Juae th. and may be ex- -

tenaea to june ju oy aipmumi nvnn
with Special Asent at New Haven and,
paying fee of $1.00.

Charlotte to Aahevllle. N. C. snd
rstum. account of Southern Confer-- 1

nem Y. . C. A. Tickets on sale June
Tin, in ana sin, wmi nnai iimu junn
,,hi J

$10.V-'harlot- te to Hot Springs Vs.. and

... n. puiiin. v

No $ 6nr, 11:50 a. m. from Wllmlnsj- - '

ton, Lumberton. Maxton, Hamlet. Mon- - '
roe and all local points. v -; .

ji0, jjj, 7:oj . m.. dslly. from Ruther'
fordton. Shelby, l.lncolnton snd C. H. ' '

v. Railway points.
No. . 10:46 p. m.. dally, from wilming- - v

-- on. Hamlet and Monro, also from' i f- -

rmurn, acvuuni ui Annual i.piic.n.., points cast, norm ana Houtnweat,
Hardware Jobbers Associa- - y-in-r at Manti- - -- unaru

Kuropa has taught In Greensboro Female
College. Peace Institute, and Wlnthrap

; , vourge, c. ;
Pert ha Marvin Lea, of Davie county.

nas never left her alma mater.
Margaret Clement- - Burke, of Davie

county, taught at Gulf, ln'the Statesvllle
publlo school and college, and at Peace
Institute, studied at our Unlvsrslty and

a taught In San Antonio Female College.
Two summers ago ahs passed beyond our

Parts Doctor Says . Operations Are
Frequently Performed oa a Wrong

- Magnoela. v .:.'.. " rA V,1!

ParU Cable,' Ind, to New. York Herald,
A sensational statement was mad

on Tuesday before the" Academy of
Medicine by Professor Pleulafoy, who
said that many persons merely suf-
fering from muco-membrano-ua or
sabulous typhlocolitis are wrongly
operated upon for appendicitis:

Muco-membrano- us typhlocolitis la
characterised . by periods of constipa-
tion and diarrhoea, the ejections hav-
ing certain characteristic features.
There Is pain In tha right lllao fossa,
which resembles that caused by ap-
pendicitis. '

Dr." Dleulafoy' pointed out that It
Was very rare for a person to suffer
rom appendicitis and typhlocolitis at

the same time, and In any case ap-
pendicitis Is neither a consequence
nor a result of typhlocolitis. He
expressed tho opinion that the num-eb- r

of errors of diagnosis and un-
necessary operationa performed were
ever on tha Increase.

It had been demonstrated, he said,
that muco-membrano- us typhlocolitis
had nothing to do with the appendix,
the . ablation of which, consequently,
had no curative effect whatever. It
wag necessary, therefore, that great
care be taken In making the diagno-
sis, as It was time to put an end to use-
less surgical operationa

Dr. Dleulafoy said he was as much
as ever In favor of the ablation of
the appendix in cases of real appen-
dicitis. '

Dr. Doyen fully supports the viewi
of Dr. Dleulafoy. and says: l couiu
cite many cases where an operation
was decided upon merely because
the diagnosis was Insufficient. There
has been a tendency blndly to decide
upon surgical Intervention, and opera-
tions have erven been carried out on
patlenta In the early stages of ty-

phoid fever.
"Quite recently a child was

brought to me. I was asked to pro-

ceed to an operation for appendicitis.
Instead of operating I examined Jhe
child and found tho symptoms de-

scribed to be simply due to the pres-ens- e

of worms In the Intestines. Nsv-erthele- ss

the parents were so con-

vinced that it was a case of appen-
dicitis that an operation was per-

formed by another surgeon the next
day."

DIVISION FREIGHT AOENCY.

Southern Railway Promulgates an
Order Katabllxhlng Important Of-
fice) at AahevUle.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, June S. The Southern

Railway Company officials have made
sn order establishing In Asheville a
division freight agency. The circular
letter announcing the appointment
reads as follows:

"Wsshlngtont May 29.
"Circular No; 20.

"Mr. A. K. Orr Is appointed divis-
ion freight agent In charge of the
Asheville traffic division, with office
at Asheville, N. C, effective June 1.

10. The Asheville traffic division
will embrace the following lines:

"Between Statesvllle, N. C, and
Morrlstown, Tean., (not Including
Statesvllle or Morrlstown.)

"Murphy Junction, (near Asheville)
to Murphy, N. C.

"Between Blltmore, N. C. and
Spartanburg 8. C (not Including
Spartanburg Junction.)

"Hendersonvllle, N. C, to Toxaway,
N. C.

"S. GREEN.
"Freight Traffic Manager."

"Approved:
"J. M. CULP.

'Third Vice President"
The establishment of the division

freight office here puts Asheville on
a par with Knoxvllle, Greensboro and
Columbia. It Is from these territories
that the Asheville division wsa
formed. Asheville will be benefited
materially by' the establishment of
this office here.

Captain T. Bentley Mott, for many
yeara the American military sttache
st Paris, advocates a radical change
In the American plan of training the
Army. With Aldershot ss a model.
Captain Mott advises concentrating
large bodies of troops to give the off-

icers experience in hsndltng brlgsdes
and divisions..

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW
never follows sn Injury dressed with
Burklen's Arnica Balve. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood pois-
oning, (.'haa Oswald, merchant, of

N. T., writes: "it cured Beth
Hurch, of this plscs, of the ugliest sore
on his neck I aver saw." Cures cuts,
wounds. Burns and Sores. 26c. at R. H.
Jordan A Co.

Bummer excursion snd week-en- d rates
via Seaboard Air Line. Season ISM.

The He board will sell following sum-
mer excursion tickets limited to Oct. Slat
snd week-en- d tickets limited to Mon-
day following data ssls with sxceptlons
noted. Wilmington week-en- d tickets on
sale Ft I day afternoon train and sll
trains Baturdsys, good to return Tues-
day. Inclusive; Blowing Rock Tuesdays
following. Inclusive.

Rates not named below can be had up-
on application.

Wrlghtavllle Beach and return, sum-
mer excursion, I).

Wilmington and return, wesk-sn- d. $6.00.
Mount Holly, week-en- o. 60a

snd return, summer sxcur.
slnn, 11.75; week-en- $1.(S.

Shelby and return, summsr excursion,
$3 JO; week-en- 13.16.

Rutherfordton snd return, summer ex-
cursion, 14 00; week-en- d, 12.18.

Hickory and return, summsr excursion,
$3. JO; week-en- d. 12.16.

Cliffs and return, week-en- d, :.J9.
Lenoir and return, eummer excuralon,

4 SO; week-en- 62.10.
Blowing Rock and return, summer ex-

cursion, 68.20; week-en- d, 24-2-

Chimney Rock snd return, summer ex-

cursion, 17.06; week-en- d. 18,71.

Cross Hill, 8. C. snd return, summer
excuralon, 66.08; week-en-d, 62.40.

Virginia Beach and return, summsr ex-
cursion, tie. is.

Old Point Comfort, Va., and return,
summer excursion, $14.18.

Ocean View, Va., and return, summer
excursion, $16.18. .

For further Information esll on or ss

any agent Seaboard of the follow- -
tnK' ' ' D. BV WEBB, '

Ticket Agent, Chsrlotte, N. C.
JAMES xnn. JR.,

City Pssssnger At, Charlotte, N. C.
CM. OATTW,

T. P. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

vision tnd-ttrale- energy ereated their
colters end a faith in his conscientious
faeulty that ars simply beyond naggers
tlon. But true .leva Is not .blind. Jeal-
ous for the '. oontlnued sucoees of .the
oollege, Its best lovers have written thus:

"Emphsalss.dsmestlo science. It. Is Of
equal Importance with Latin and alge-
bra." ' "" ';

"By far ths iest or an i gained in col-
lege esme from. my. close contact with
snv teachers. " ,j

"The class-roo- m work good as it was
Was little in comparison wnn tns person-ailt- y

of those teachers whom' We know to
be - ', '

"We , were si way appealed to on the
highest grounds and of course the best
In us responded." v - ,

- "Do not add to' tha present bourse tl
study. There ' is great ' danger of em- -

professional routine to thefihssiiins lasuas." .'
"The Individual must not be lost In the

mass." . .'"-
"All teachers need to get their students

point of view,"
"Over-worke- d teachers cannot always
give their best."

That was an Inspiring seen the other
day In Alabama when a scholarly South-
ern bishop and the Vlos Prssldent Of these
United States-ea- ch an alumnus of ths
Ohio Wsaieysn University stood side by
slds as loyal servants of a great Church
whose founder saM, "Ths world la my
pariah."

Not less significant Is a ban of woman-
ly women persistently teschlng the duty
of this State to' all her children. Irrespec-
tive of ssxv or creed, or color; and gladly
giving themselvee ae "the meesengers of
the churches," the glory of Israel.

.- --am- a--
( GUESTS AT HEDDEXTTaS.

NotwlthataiKllnc It is Karly In tho
Hesuon Many Guests Are Register-
ed at the Davis White) Sulphur
Hprlrura. . ,

Correspondence of The Observer, '.

Hlddenlte, June J. Owing to con-
tinued cool weather and tho fact that
it Is yet early in the season-th- visit-
or are not crowding the springs, yet
there are quits a number at the
springs already. Among the late ar-
rivals are ths following: Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. J. M. Desrmon, Mint Hill; Arthur
P. Brown and W. F. Fleming, Salis-
bury; B. M Stevenson and Big Wal-
lace, Statesvllle; Miss Laura Hayes
and James Keever, Stony Point; E. L.
Hedrtck. Tsylorsvllle; J. L. McLellond
Statesvllle; Mr. 'and Mra. Asburn
Brown and children. Long Shoals; W.
T. Pope and Miss Rosa Wough, Long
Shoals; John C Turner and A. Tur-
ner, Statesvllls; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Anderson and daughter, Miss Nancy
Lee AndersonNorfolk. Va.; Mr. and
Mrs, J. U. Brodnax, Greensboro; Mra
G. O. Scott and little son, Joseph;
Mrs. Stokes and Miss Laura Johnson,
Charlotte1; W. E. Davis. Plnevllle:
Walter Sloan, Statesvllle; L. C. Wag-
ner and wife. Mr. and. Mrs. B. A.
Miller. Concord; W. F. Rodman.
Statesvllle; Misses Bell Watta. PssrI
Deal, Mono Bogle. Emma Little, Bes-
sie Little. J. H. Stevenson, Dr. 8. T.
Crowson, Dwtght Rivers, James H.
Herman, J. T. Williamson, all of Tsy-
lorsvllle.

There are quite a number of guests
booked for June and the prospects are
flattering for the best season In the
history of the springs.

CONVERSE COMMENCEMENT.

Literary Address; w Night
by Dr. NrviHl Dwlglit Illllls aiM
Other Exercise.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spartanburg. S. C, June 2. The an-

nual commencement exercises of Con-
verse College have begun and the city
Is the temporary home of many out-of-to-

guests who have come to at-

tend the occasion.
Ths class day exercises this after-

noon were wltneaaed by a large crowd
of people. To-nig- ht a play was pre-
sented by the seniors, most of tho
class appearing In the cast. The .play.
"All's Well that Ends Well." was the
production of M.ss Pearla, a bril-

liant member of the class, whoso
death occurred a short time ago.

Sunday morning the baccalaureate
sermon will be preached by Rev. E."
C. Dargan. of Louisville. Dr. Newell
Dwlght Hillla. of Brooklyn, delivers
the address befors the literary so-

cieties Monday, and that night the
annual debate between 'the Carlisle
and Phllosophean societies will bo
held at the college auditorium.

HELD FOR MURDER,

yVounda Received Several Months Ago
Reault In Death of John Moore, of
Spartanburg, and His Assailant la
Committed to Jail.

Correspondence of Ths Observer.
Bpartanburg, B. C June I. John

Copeland Is In jail, charged with tha
killing of John Moore, In the New
Prospect section of the county. Moore
died yesterdsy and the man who la
held responsible for (ho killing waa
arrested on a warrant laaued by Mag-

istrate Chapman. He offered no re-
sists nee. Several months ago Cope-
land and Moore engaged In a difficul-
ty. In which Copeland received a blow
on the head with a rock or some
such Instrument, producing a fracture
of tho skull. Tha man was soon able
to leave his bed. but at various times
since has been atrlcken with fits. Yes-
terday he suddenly became sick and
died. The attending physicians hsld
that tha blow delivered by Copeland
was tho cause of the illness which re-
sulted in death.

Dunn News Notes.
Special to The Observer.

Dunn, June S. The Harnett con-
vention will meat Monday at Lining-to- h

to appoint delegstsa to tho State,
congressional and Judicial conven-
tions.

The depot on the Raleigh eV South-po- rt

Road haa been located on tha
Cumberland side of Little river and
will be named Mills, after Mr. John
A. Mills, the projector of the road.

Three of our progressive cltliens
have a three-stor- y building 60 by 100
fesf and they offer to take in .stock
with any kind of a good manufactur-
ing establishment that wilt locate.
The building is gltuatsd near the At
lantic Coast Lino road and suitable
for a bucket factory, pants or shirt
factory, or spoke and nandle busi-
ness. ' . ..'.' " :

Over (.000 bales of cotton hsve
been sold on this market to date.
There are pot more than 200 or 100
more for sale in this action, ; i

Sympathy .For s Brother In Affliction.
To the Editor of Ths Observer:

At the resular meetlnr on 2nd Inst of
Chsrlotte Council. No. m. of the United
Commercial Travelers, a resolution wis
passed and the committee below appoint-
ed to extend ,to our: worthy brother,
Clarence F, Kueetsr, and his sorrowing
wlfs, the heartfelt sympathies of this
council In ths sad death of thslr dear lit
tle one. snd only child, wnicn ood In
His Infinite wisdom hss seen nt to take
to Its heavenly home, there to dwell, snd
awslt the coming of Its loved ones. ''Only
snother link to draw their hesrts .to
heaven.", It Is wsll with the child.- - , ''

r., i. . BMANNUIMMUUS1B, ;
K. E; TROODON,
JNO. & BLAKE. - V.'""'- -

June t 1906. ... '
- '. i,

Scotland Primaries.. : " 't
Correspondence of The Observer.

Lanrlnburg, Juns I.The Scotlahd
teounty primaries war hsld yesterday
and resulted In the nomination of W,
D. McLaurln, present Incumbent, for
sheriff, John D. McDonald for regis-
ter of deeds and Jonathan Peels for
House of Represeptatlvea, ,j. ,. j w

The contest waa spirited, hut psesed.
off without any undue excitement-- .

lng taught sevn years and hslped to
erect In Henderson a very, nne scnooi
building, still cherishes the hope of found-
ing a retreat tor desolsts' spinsters. v,

Annie C. Paksr, of Hartford oounty,
has taught sver sines her graduation.

,flB HI l lll.ll SM.BkW,. V, VMM-
ty, has taught snthuslsstlcally for eleven
years. Having been the prime mover In hsr
establishment of a graded school in her
own home, and the principal of two oth
ers, shs is now teaching English in the

1 Suffolk High School, Virginia. ; ' '

Ne,inu m. rarmeie, or new nanover
oounty, after a brilliant record as a teach-
er, married. . From hsr peaceful home-re- st

. In Savannah. Mrs. Card well looks
with pitying eye upon hsr single slaters
who are without wlss husbanda to learn
of and precocious children of their own
to love and work for.- . i

Margaret Gray Perry, of Iredell
one year assistant in the Latin depart-

ment here, has taught with marked sue-cea- a

In Lumberton, Statesvllle, Limestons
College, S. C, Oraham and Klnston. Shs
returned to this oollege to win the degree
of A. B., and often when her teachers
marveled, shs "wist not that her, face
shone." 'vil r ',!'

Nannie EV ' Klchai'dsOn,' : of Johnston
county, has taught eleven years. ' tier
home Is still In Belma. -

Henrietta Rider Spier, of Warns oounty,
has taught eleven .years In Goldshoro An
active worker In the .library department
of tha Woman's Club and in the Associa-
tion for the Betterment of Publlo School
Houses, this oollege esn not claim a more
loyal daughtsr and It loves her welLr

Ruth Sutton, of Lenoir county, besides
working In a bank. has taught in bsr
native oounty and in Deerfleld, Maes.
She is principal of a grammar school In
Fslrfax, Vermont.-

Annie- - Ruff in flmallwood. of Bertie
county, is now Mrs. John Raugham, of
Rich Souare. A busy wlfs and fond moth
er, shs still glvss muslo Isssons and spends
snd la spsnt in any oause tnai is ior ins
uplift of her community.

Laura Swttser, of Carteret county, for
a publlo school teacher In Florida,ru--

s

at Port Tampa.
Mariaddla - Turner, of Iredell county,

hss found her way to Florida, where shs
Is now teach IniDaisy Bailey Waltt, of Wake county,
hss taught steadily sines hsr graduation.
As teacher1 In the Raleigh schools, club
woman, cltlsen and church-worke- r, her
labors are abundant and all her work Is
good. .

lola Lacy 'Tat as. of Wske county,
taught two years and married Mr. O. R.
Parker, of Raleigh. Both parents think
their Msughtsr and two sous are "far
above the average."

Mra Ida Fields Kigntaeu taugnt oerore
marriage In Lenoir, Pitt and Wayne
counties, Shs died in La Orange.

Mrs. N. C. Newborn, wnom ws remem
her as Mabel Woolen, died In Ashboro.

Annls Willisms taught until tailing
health drove her to Colorado. ..After S
brave fight shs came home to die.

We remember the three spa
'When the strife is herd, ths warfare

Ion.
Steals on the ear their distant triumph

one
And hsarts are brave again and arms

are strong.
The elaaa of M numbered twenty
Nettle Asbury. of Oaston county. Is

now Mrs. J. A. Toder. of Vsls. The pa
rents are making ambitious plans for
the education of two daughters and two
sons.

Mauds Coble, 'of Richmond county,
taught until ahs entered upon the duties
of a minister's wlfs. In her widowhood
Mra. Mclntoah haa bravely resumed her
work ss a teacher in the Lauiinburg
High School. '

Lauca Hill Colt, of Rowan county, ex
oeptlng one year'e work In Salisbury, has
served her slma matsr sines her gradua-
tion. For six years she has been secre
tary of the college.

Sallle Joyner Davis, of Guilford county,
t--a nams of which we are Juatly proud.
Her work at Oxford. High Point, Green-- -
boro, in Trinity College, the University
of Pennsylvania and Greensboro Femals
College needs no comment.

Iva C. Deans has taught sines grsdua
tlon In hsr native town. Wllaon.

Cornelia Deaton. of Iredell county.
taught one year In the publlo schools
snd roar at Barium spring, ai jara.
Chaa, Hamilton of Davldaon. shs Is train
ing her daughters, teaching patriotism
and religion to all children about her and
Inspiring the youth of her community
with a tnvrat ior nigner minga.

Jeannle Ellington, of Rockingham
county, having taught for alx years In
Reldav lis. Is Mrs. B. w. Alien or naniora.

Hattie Garvin, of Catawba county, haa
taught since graduation and always with
this slm a strong mina in a strong ooay,
a beautiful anlrit rutins both.

Blanchs Harper, of Lenoir county. Is
Mra W. T. Mosely of Klnston. Shs has
a daughtsr and a son and Is alwsys use-
ful snd busy.

Emms Harris, of Northampton county.
Is Mra R. M. Davis of Tarboro. She hsa
a daughter and a son. She, too. Is al-

ways busy.
Tina Llndley, of Guilford county, now

Mrs. Coy C. Jordan, of Nswbern. tragic
ally exclaims. "I haven't learned to aew
yet." We doubt not that she who wreet-le- d

successfully with almost every grsdo
of school work and waa principal of one
school will come out more man conqueror
In her nreaent etrucsle with the needle.

Stella Mlddleton. after seven yeara of
teaching-o-ne year here married Rev.
Gee-re-s N. Cowan. Shs Uvea In Bristol
and. besides having tha cafe of a little
daughtsr, is shsphsrdess of a flock divided
between Tenneaaee and Vlrslnla.

Annls Msy Plttman. of Edgecombe
county, five years teaeher In the Greens-
boro achoets two years supervisor In our
training school now Mrs. W. K. Hart--
sen is making a nappy noma in nanaie-ma- n

for her husband and their daughter.
Emma Lee Raid, of McDowell county,

after sn unusually successful career as a
teacher, Is now Mrs: James H. Maxwell
of Roanoke, Va. Hsr one aim is to train
her son to be In the hlgheet senas a man.

Mary Ellen Lasenby. of Iredell county,
having taught a short while, became a
clerk In Washington City.

Rial a Weather! v. of Guilford county.
left "the profeaalon," not that aha loved
teaohlng leas, but that she loved Mr. T.
Gilbert Pearson more. They have a
charming daughter.

Carrie Weaver, or aulldrora county, nas
tausht In Albemarle and Burlington and
spent two years In Baltimore.

Mary Milan, of 'Guilford county, after
teaching In the Klnsey Female Seminary,
the Salisbury Publlo High school and this
college, was happily married to Professor
Edward rarqunar, or-- wssnngton t ity.
She fell a victim to the great whits
plague.

Katharine Moore, of Iredell county,
tsught In Statesvllls snd Colorado. Ear-
nest snd abls to tha snd, her work lives
after hsr. '

Msrv Banders, or union county, wss
aasrstant Latin - teacher In this college
uatll her marrisgs to Mr. Frank Wil
liams, of Wsxhaw.

Shs hss wandered .away to that un-
known land

And left us dreaming how very fnlr
It needs must do, sines sne lingers
, there." . .

4

These women have taught over twenty
thouaand pupils. They have attended ths
Teaohera' Assembly in this State, the
iNatlonal .EduoatloneJ , Association, ths
best summsr schools of the North and
South. Several have visited Nsw Englnnd
snd the far South- - Several have traveled
In the great West one through thirty'
States In our Union, In Canada and Alas
ka. Two have returned here to win a de
gree, eight for poet-gradua- te

' study on
various lines." Five nave oons graduate
work with such Institutions, ss Trinity
College and the Universities, of ; North

.A tin. pMiHaWlv-ll- I- r'H t . A '.
vsrd and Columbia. Three have studied
In Europe. YetI know only one of these
teachers all save two hsve taught who
has sver drawn a salary equal to that
given to a man for precisely the same
work. Twenty-tw- o, "not for the hops of

aught, a reward, but?alnlng joy set before them of Increasing
opportunity for ' servlcs havs stu1l4
Oreek, mathematics, music,- - the modVn
languagea, drawing, Angio-imxo- n nietory
and English llterelure. I believe no men
In North Carolina would under the same
conditions have 'rhade a better profes-
sional record.. .These four elsssee .hsve
founded thirty-fou- r homes. In which M
children ars bslng trained for eltlsenshlp.

A short tlms sines thsse women were
asked for suggsstlons as to bow their

Men and women who eat fat meats and
drink strong eorTee Usually havs coarse,
florid skins. Holllster's Rooky Mountain
Tea-make- s your skin soft, and fair, It
cents, ,Tsa or .Tablets.. R. IL Jordan a
Co. . : ' . '..

only hole In the isnoe inrougn wnicn u
could escape. I continued to feed my
chickens and aay nothing. I do not asao-ciat- e

or speak to bsr. Bsing unuble to hit
ths chicken with rocks, she seised a long
stick, drove the chicken Into a corner
snd began beating It unmercifully. I ask-
ed her to open the gate and let ths
chicken out but she refused to do so.
If shs had killed the chicken with a
rock, I would have said nothing; but I
cauld not stand still and see her alowly
beat it to death with a stick. I Jumped over
the fence, and shs Immediately ran at me
with a rock In one hand and light wea-
pon (I do not remember what) In the oth-
er. As soon as shs reached me I seised
her Index finger with one hnnd merely
In She immediately dropped
to the ground and began to scream at the
inn nf her voire. I held her finger until
she calmed a little, and then released It,
and rscroeaed ths fence. However, she
was quick enough to throw another rock,
which grssed my breast as I turned slde-ws-

to hsr.
Those are the facts In ths case, and

glvs me ample grounds for proceedings
sgalnat her if I eared to Institute same.
The magistrate's court decided that the
matter should bs Investigated by the city
court. I have no Idea that It will ever
come to trial. Shs cannot get a single
witness either ss to facts or character,
whlls I havs a doaen or two (from an

of Georgia down to two old
college mstes) who will testify that my
character is good..

Thsnking you in ndvance for your cour-
tesy In publishing this true statement,
I remain, Yours very truly.

. A. ItiUUtLH.
Atlanta. Ou June t, 180.

FRANKLIN PRIMARIES.

The Fight For Solicitor Warm Aged
Couple Seriously Hurt Body of
Negro Found In River.

Special to The .Observer.
Loulsburg, June I. The body of a

negro, Jonas Dickens, was found In
the river here about one mile below
town. There were fishing poles on
the bank near by and it is supposed
that while fishing he had a fit and tell
In, as he was subject to them.

Primaries were held all ovsf the
county Saturday to elect, delegates
to the county convention, which meets
here on Monday. Tha result as near
as can be ascertained. Is that the
townships have elected delegates fa-
vorable to the nomination of tho pres-
ent county officers to succeed them-
selves. The fight between C C. Dan-
iels, of Wilson, and R. A. P. Cooley.
of Nashville, for the nomination for
solicitor In this district waa a hot one.
Daniels has csrried the county and
will probably receive 20 of the 43
votes It has In the district conven-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, while
returning to their homo at the old
Col. Oreen place, about five miles
from Frankllnton, met with a serious
accident to-da- y. Their horse ran
away, not stopping until he had
reached the yard of the residence,
both occupants being thrown from
the buggy. Mrs. Mitchell had a hip
broken and Mr. Mitchell was hurt In-
ternally. They are both quite old
people and the accident is a serious
one, both being now in a critical con-
dition, though resting easily under
the influence of sedatives.

DRUGGISTS 'MEET THIS 310NTH.

Fourteenth Annual Convention ' of
State Pharmoeuitcal Association to
be Held June Is15.

Special to The Observer.
Dunn, June I. On Julie the 14th

and ltth ths North Carolina Phar-rnaceutlc- al

Association will convene
at Wrlghtsvtlls In the 27th annual
meeting. Mr. Thomas R. Hood, of
Bmlthfleld, is president and P. W.
Vaughan Esq., of Durham, secretary.
The local secretary, Mr. George Y.
Watson, of South port, haa arranged
low rates at the Seashore Hotel, two
In a room, $1.(0 per day, for the oc-

casion.
The Wilmington druggists and local

Secretary Watson have arranged an
Interesting social programme in addi-
tion to the regular business compll-msntar- y

trip will be given to Fort
Caswell on the 15th and lunch at
Southport, one of tha oldest towns In
the Stata. The regular summer
rates over all the railroads are low
and will be an inducement, so a large
number of the druggists from all ovsr
tha State will be in attendance. The
board of pharmary meets on tho 12th
to sxamlns applicants for license. So
these who pass can have an oppor-
tunity to attsnd the association meet-
ing. The wholesale druggists and
traveling salesmen are cordially In-

vited to bo present. .
' ,

A ' course, leathery complexion made
unbeautltul by erjptLona, cslls for a
gsnsral reform In living. The diet should
be plenty of Holllster's Rocky Mountain

16 cents, Tea of, Tsblsts. R, H.Jea. a Co., .'-;:-

. Whenever
HOUSE

r t: ;fijqs: . of coffee
' 'what's

A the best.:?
i, khowledged

: coffee
where.

M. HOUSE ;

. just as
goodvby iesj. i'None quite v

signt. out
l"I cannot say and I will not say

That she Is dead. Shs Is Just away."
Tha class of M numbered eight.
Mary K. Applewhite, of Halifax county,

taught in the oreenaboro school!, was
principal of the school at Scotland Neck.
and returned to this city aa the principal
of. tha Davie strset school. As writer
far macasines and educational lournala
worker in the Woman's Aaaoclatlon for
the Betterment of Public Bchool Houses,
and In various literary and religious so
cieties, all her work tells.

Rachel Cuthbert Brown, of Cravencuaty. was for several years a secretary
la jhe Indian Department at Washington,
D C She Is now Mra, CUrke and still
lives In Washington, .

taught in ths Wilmington High School
before her marrlsge to Mr. W. M. Creasy.
8hs now teaches private puslla and. with
hsr. husband, contlnuss her studlsa. They
nave a aaugnter ana a son.

Msry Lewis Harris, of Cabarrus county,
for 'twelve' years a primary teacher, wri-
ter, teacher of music, club woman, and a
church worker, is "so busy and happy
mat sne wouia not cnange places withanyone on earth.

. Susan Ellen Israel, of Buncombe county,
having taught for some years in Ashe- -
vllle, now devotes her time to home du-
ties.

Annie Lee Rose, of Johnston county,
taught five years before entering upon
"Intensive'' homS education. As Mrs. V.
Otis Parker, of Raleigh, her life Is given
to ner nusDsaa ana- aaugnter.

Virginia'. Taylor, of Quil ford . county,
taught ten yeara. 8hs 1s now Mra. H. N.
Griffith, of Msnola. - .

Mary Callum Wiley, of Forsyth county,
has taught every year since graduation
ava one. while studying hers for the de-

gree of A. B. A seatous church worker,
a writer of strength and charm, a trut
daughter of Calvin H. Wiley, she wlh
leave her mark on the Old North Stata

The claas of 'W numbered thirty.
Nettie Marvin Allen, of Vance county.

tsught one year In Wilson snd ten aa
supervisor in our training school.

Mary Jones Arrington. of Nash county.
waa one year our registrar. Sha has
tsught ten .years, now being prinolpal
or tha Brooklyn school in Raleigh.

Elisabeth' Battle, of Durham county,
has taught since graduation mors thsn
l.TtO children. Shs is now In tha Greens-bcr- o

schools and the prealdent of the
State Normal . College Association of
Guilford County.

' Mary AMIS Bell, of Transylvania county,
taught one year- - In tha Oxford Orphan
Asylum and married Mr. B. W. Bfyths
of Brevard. Always Interested In- - tlter--

' sry and rsllglous work, shs Is training
her very 'own normal alumnas-to-b- s.

Ths first of hsr trio Is "Ninety-five'- s
first daughter." - - ,

'.Lucy Antoinette Boone, of i Hertford
county, after teaching several years Is
now Mrs. B. B. Copeland. of Suffolk. Va.

Mary Bradley, of Gaston county, was a
' successful book-keep- er Xintll her marriage
. to Mr. Frank O. Wilson of Gastonls.

They have one daughter.
Martha Carter, of Wake county, has

been teaching. Her horns Is now In
, Spencer, W. Va.

Alethea Collins, of Hlllsboro, has mads
a brilliant record as a teacher In Tennes- -
sei Nsw Jersey, Maryland snd Psnnsyl-Avanl- a.

Her work Is noW at Hayerford.
' Margaret Amy Gash, of Burke county,

taught a year in Brevard. For years shs
.

; has been engaged In Library work at
Pratt Instltuts and In Brooklyn Public

"Library. Shs Is In constant and does
touch with social settlements, , boys'
clubs and nsws boys' homes.

- Sullie M. Gant, of Northampton coun- -
tv. has taught eleven ysars. She Is see- -
rstsry of the Woman's ' Association for

uun ana American niiawitt m.uu- -
facturrrs' Association. Tickets on sale
June tth, 10th and 11th with final limit
Juns 19th. Tickets may be extended
'AJ"Iy4.,.h K tJ'valln--

1" ,u.i "
and paying fee of 60 cents

$15 SO Charlotte to Nashville. Tenn., end
return, account of Peabody Bummer
School and Vanderbllt Biblical Insti
tute. Tickets on aals June loth. 11th
12th, lMh sin. juiy sin. in anu
7th. with nnai limn nneen auys irum
date of les. Tickets msy he ex- -

tended to Sept. SOth by personally de-
positing tlrket with Joseph Richard-
son. Bpeclsl Agent st Nsshvllls, and
paying fee of 60 cents.

$7.t0 Charlotte to Raleigh. N. C. and re-
turn, account of North Carollnn
Teacliera Assembly. This rate Includes
membership fee. Tickets on sale
June Uth to 14th, Inclusive, with final
limit June Uth. Tlrketa may be ex-
tended until July 7th by depositing
tlrket with Special Agent at Raleigh
and paying fee of 60 centa.

$16.76 Charlotte to Louisville. Ky.. and
return, account of Homecoming Week
for Kentucklana. Tlcketa on aula June I

10th. 11th and 12th. with final limit
June --3rd, but may he extended until
Ju v 23rd by depositing ticxet witn
Special Agent st Louisville snd pay
ing tea of 50 cents.

otte to Raleigh, N. C, and re-
turn, sccount of North Carolina Sum-
mer Bchool. Tlcketa on sale June
15th. 16th. Iftth. 19th, Kth. Nth and
July 2nd, with final limit July 7th.

MSf Charlotte to Knoxvllle, Tenn., ac-
count of Summer School. Tlcketa en
sitle June 17th. 18th. 19th. 23rd. 24th,
3Kh. July 7th. Uth and 16th, with final
limit 16 daya from date of nle.

Approximately low ratea from other
points. For further Information call on
sny Agent Southern Railway, or writs,

R. L VERNON, T. P. A..
Charlotte. N. C.

W. H. TAYIOE, O. P. A..
Washington, D. C

Special Rates via S. A. L Ry.

NABHVII.Ltt. TENN.-Pesbo- dy Collsgs
Burpnier Schools for Tescners, Vau-derb- ilt

Plbllcal Instltuts. Juns lltb-Augu- st

10th, one Itrst-cias- s fars plus
c. for rounA trip

TUBCALOOBA. ALA. Summer School
for Teachers. June Uth.July Hth.
rata one firat-cls- ss fars plus Ac.
round tfla- -

ATHKNH. OA. University Summer
Bchool. Juns tth --July 17th, one firat-cls- ss

fare kloa iftc for round trip.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.; LOS B.

CAL. National Education-s- iAssoclstlon, July from
Raleigh in. 50. Wilmington 67T.M.
Charlotte 6T7.60. corresponding low
ratea from ether po'nta.

MONTCAQLE. TiNN--Btonteag- .e Bun-da- y

School Institute, July at

6lh. ons firat-cls- ss fare plus Me.
for round trio.

MONTKAOLE. TRNN. Monies gle DJble
Training ecnoot July nnd-31s- t. ons
first-cla- ss fare plus Z6c. for rruad
trip.

MONTEAOLK, TKNN.-Wom- sna Con-gre- e
July st mth. ons

first-cla- ss fare plus ne. round trip.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.-Oen- eral Confer-

ence M. E. Church. South, Blrmlng-hsm- ,
Als , Msy trd-Jun- s 1st. Hates

to be announced later.
HAMPTON. VA. Department Encamp-

ment of Va. and North Carolina
Orand Army of the Kapuhlie, April
lUth-xnt- certl floats plan ratea

RICHMONU, VA Virginia Puneral Di-
rectors' Association, Msy 16th-lt- ta

certificate tln rales.
WARREN PLAINS. N. C.-N- erth Car-

olina Conference Women's Foreign
Missionary Society, Wsrrenton. N.
C, May Ind -- 7th.

WRI0HT8 VILLB. N. C - Bummer
Bchool. June 16th-Us- t. rats one flret-cls- ss

fsrs plus fto. round trip.
For furthsr information ss to rates

from your elty, tlms tables, schedules,
etc, call on your nearaet agent or ad-
dress. JAB. KER, JR.. C. P. A,

Charlotte, N. Cd H. OATTIS.
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, N. aC T. RTAN,
Osnersl Passenger Agent,

Portsmouth. Va. , t

SPECIAL RATES TO ,

Raleigh, N. C, and return aooount of
N. --'. Bummer Bchool and Teachers'
Asaambly, June-Jul- y via Seaboard Air
Una Hallway. '

Account of the Teachers' Aaaembly,
Raleigh. N. C. June Uth-16t-h. the Sea-
board will sell round trip tickets from sll
points In North Carolina, Including Nor-
folk, Portsmouth, Suffolk, floyklua, Va
at rats of ons first elsss fars plus Hc
plus 6100 for round trip, ths floe being
for membership fee. Tickets sold June
l!th-lt- h with final return limit of Juns
lath.. Wy deposit of ticket with Special
Agent, KaletKh, N. C, en or before June
lit. and payment of fee of fifty cents,
ssme oan be extended until. July Tth, al-
lowing those, eo desiring U rsmaln ovsr
to ths Bummer School,

Account of the Summer School, Ral-
eigh. N. Cv June lth-Jul- y tth, Seaboard
will sell round trip tickets at rate of one
fare plue SBa. for round trip, from same
points as will apply for ths Tsachers As-
sembly, With eight selling dates, Juns
1Mb, Mth, mth, 10th. 16th snd tilth, and
July Ind and ltd. with final return UnitJuly 7th. ' . . .

rur rat... m--. "

; Y;x$V?W fttXLFtf'c i

Connections sre made st Hamlet with
all through tralna for points North ;

South snd Southwest, which sre compos-
ed of vestibule day coaches between '

Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washlng- -
ton and Jackaonvllle. and sleeping car
bat ween Jersey City, Birmingham and,
Memphis, and Jeraey City and Jackson-
ville. Cnfe cars on all through tralna.

For Information, time-table- reserve- -;

tlons. or Seaboard dnsrrintlva llteratura
apply to tlcset agents or address.

EDWARD F. COST. 2nd V. P.. . ,

Portsmouth, Vs. -
JAMES KER. JR. C. P. A.

Charlotte. N. C.
C. H. OATHS. T. P. A.. ' ,

Raleigh. N. C. '
CHAS. B. RYAN, Q. P. A..

Portsmouth, Va, tt

Southern Railway:
N. B. Following schedule fleures pub--

He had only ss Information, and ars not.
gus ran teed.

I: a. m. No. I, dally, for Richmond
and local points; connects at Oreensbon .

for WInstoa-Sale- Kalelth. Ooldsborvn.
Nswbern and Morehead City: at Dava.-- .

villa for Norfolk.
6:46 s. m. No. 27. dally, for Rock HM

Chester, Columbia and local staUona
M0 a. ni. No. It. dally esuept Sunday,

for Statesvllle. Tsylorsvllle. -- and local
points: connects' at Mooresvllle Or Wlau
eton-ftale- and at Statesvllla for Hick- -.
ory. Lenoir. Blowing Rock. Aahevllle.
and other points waat. .

1:16 a. m. No. . daily. New Tork and.
Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper ta)
Columbus. Ua., and day coaches to At- -
lanta. Close connection at Spnrtanburg
for tlendersnnvlllu and

S:U a. m. No. 23, dully. New York and'
Florida Express, for Hock liill. Chssiae
Waynesboro. Oolumbla. Havaaoatt. .
Jackaonvllle. Dining car service. .

6:26 a. m. mo. K. dally. L. 8. rest s ait
for Washington and all points North..
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to
New Tork and ltlchmond; day eoaebaO
New Orleana to Washington. Dining car
service. Connects at Ureansboro fur

Winston. gal. m. Halelgh and Uoldsbom,
:30 a. m. No. IT. dall, Washington'

snd Southwestern Lmltd. Pullmaai
drawing room sleepers. New Tork le
New Orleana and Birmingham. I'ullinaa .

observation car New York to Maeoas,
Dining car service. Soil rullmsa trala,

10:06 a, m. No. ss. Wsahlagtoa aa4 ,

Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room ,

sleepers to New Tork; Brat claas eoeeS) '

to Washington. Dining sar eervtca,
11:00 s. m. No. 36 dslly, for Deridsoa.

Mooresvllla, Barber Junction, Coolee-- i '

mee, Moeksvilie. Wlnaton-Balet- a aad
Roanoke, Va., and local points.

12:16 p. m. No. 11. dslly, for Atlanta .
and loos I vtstlons; con.ieots at Spartan -

torg for llsndersonvllls sd AarsvUlev
T OO p. m. No. IX dall. foe Rlchiaoae.

and local statlona; eonneeie at Oreeas.
boro for Raleigh and Ooldaboro. PulU
man sleepers. Greensbro to Ralatgow
Charlolts to Norfolk, sod Charlotte tw
Rlchmoad. , .

s. m. No, a. dally, except Sunday
freight snd passenger to Cheater, 16, C
and local

1:11 p. m. c- -. j. dally, except Sunday, '

for Tsylorsvllls snd local stations; ooa.
sects st Statesvllla for Aahevllle, Knox- - '
villa. Chattanooga and UempKut. r ,

6:11 p. m. No. ts, dally, wsssingtes) .
and Southwestern Limited, for Waaa-- .
Ington snd sll points North. Pullman;
sleepers and Pullman observation eavr
to Nsw Torn. Dining ear servlee. Solid
Pullman train. - '

10: a p. ,n. no. K dally. New Tork and .
,

Florida Expreas. for Washingtoa aa4 . .

points North. Pullman sleepers frets
Jackaonvllle and Augusts to Nsw Tot a..
First class day coew-- i. Jaehsoavllle te
Washington.

M p. m. Ne. 2. dally. Washisgton. .

and Florida Limited, for Columbia, Asm'
gasta, Charleston. Bavsnnah aad Jack-
sonville. Pullman drawing room sleeps ;

lng csr to Jscksonville. first elsaa slag
eoachee . Washington t Jacksonville. -

UM p. m. No. 40. dally for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman sUaswr
to Wsshlngton. First elaaa day eoaM
Atlanta to Washington. f

1;J6 p. m. No. M. dally, United States
Faat Mall, for Atlanta awd paints Sou Ik
snd Southwest. Pullman drawing roona
sleepers to New Orleans and Blrmlng.
ham. Day coaches, Washington to NeaS
Orleana Dining ear service.

Ticket, sleeping ear reservations. and '

detailed Information ess be obtslned at
City Ticket Office,-No- . 11 South .Try on . N

'T B. Spencer, O. M. S. H. Hardwick,'
P. T. M. : W. H. Tsyloe, O. P. A.; R. U ,
Vemon, T. P. A. . "' ;

Throulii Train Oaily.Ctiarlottd
. ,J;.:, V tU' KOdllOKt). V4. i v ; i

gobedule in effect Deo- - A U06.

eil Waia Lv Chariuite, Mo, JtAri:os pm
Litem Af Wlnaioo. Se, fly. Lv 1 xi pm
t:M tna Lv Winston. N. Si W- - Ar J.W put
I WDM Le Marllnsvllls. Lv U:Utm
i s ma Lv Rooky J4ounL Lv W 14 ai
i s la Ar oaQuka ....... ...i.v . aiu
sually. ... -

Connsot at Roanoke vis ShenandonH
alley Kouis for Natural Hrlo. Lm-- ,.

Haseratown, and all pulnte in rwn.nv
vanla and New Tork Fullman aio..r
Roanoke and Philadelphia,

Through eoaah. Charlotte and Ttosnok-- i.

Additional Inforroatlnn li'"
Southern Railway. W. T. I itA' -

, i . Trav. raan. A. ,t.
. .W, a. BBTvn.TA. ru i. Ai

IlUANOiUB. VA.

i

'. f Om Northampton county.
V Maude Harrison, of Wake i oounty,

,;, taught until her marriage to Mr. P. D.
Uray, m 1 1 1 w i i rw , . . . .' v mum

.' ''- - kept her husband's books but now devotes
r i .heraelf to the larger and finer work of
' t making a borne . for him and their two

H daughters. '. - V ' - ';' ' James, ofUna Verona Pasquotank
county, after teaching several years,

Mrs. R. H. 'Welchv , i ,

' ' Mart4 Davis LofUn. of Duplia county,
haa tmiarht since graduation. She Is

. l(i principle of the James Spfunt In- -
stltute in nennsnavinr.

Alvsnia Barnetta Miller, of Mecklen-- r
burg county, having been Instructor at
Mt. Holyoke and Vassan fsllow of ths

' Baltimore Association for the Promotion
"H of University Education, graduate stu- -'

dent at Bryn Mawr and Columbia Vnlver- -

you see the name WHITE
on the outside of can or tin
you may count on quality of

inside. Why don'(fyou drink
WHITE:; HOUSE - is - ac--

the worlds standard 'of
excellence by everybody every-- t

When you' want WHITE
avoid the substitute, the

A THOUSAND DOLLAR'S "WORTH OF

' "'have been afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble for, yeara, passing aravsl
or atones with excruciating paln,,r says

y A. H. Thumes, a well-know- n eoal opera
tor or Buffalo, v. got no reurr irom
medicine until I began taking Foley's

rSflM t hMii tha result waa aui-nrit-

lug - doess started the brick-dust- -.

Iiks substance and now I have no pain
' acrr.se my kidneys and I feet Iiks a nsw

' man. It has done me H.000 worth .of
good." Foley's Kidney Curs will cure ev- -,

ery form of kidney or, bladder diesaes,
B. H-- Jordan Co. . :

good kind.: V None, quite so
so; satisfactoiy-- ; ?irst-clas- s


